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Oceanic Steamship Company.
IV

TIME TABLE:
4

.The'Fioo Passongor Steamers of This Lino Vtll Arrive and Leave
This Fort asiHoreuudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA, ............ ..JAN, 1
MOANA...:; : JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA KEB. I

FOR SAN FRANC

ALAMEDA JAN.
JAN.
FEB.

- In couueotidn'with tbo nailing of the above steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

S.

P.
ISAAC -

WORK OF

AUSTRALIA 12

,1m. G. Irwin & Co.
lim:ith3D.

General Agents Oceanic S Company.

Hijjakaainana p

J. TESTA,
TESTA,

BOOK

MARIeOA

Superintendent.

AID
EVERY

Eonia

Executed in the Neatest and Best Style

.
NEWSPAPER, MGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description.

printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business 327 Ring Street (E. B. Thomas' former oflico.)

TElLEFHOraE 841. 35

a

Theo

rioting

JOB

Street,

avies & Co., I'd

if,,SXJ,GAR FACTORS,
1MPOKTEES OF

House

?;-11-
" '(general Merchandise

AND

,V.gona for LloydB,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

' British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
.Northern Assuranco Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

' i

Telephone 02.

Pioiieor Line

BA8T OOI.NER

New and X'reBh Goods received by
Btntes and

Grade of

m QoodB to
ifir. ROT,'

SCO.

6

3

KIND

Office:

p

of Packet

P, O, Box 145.

FORT & KING ST8.

every from California, Eastern

Vegetables, Fruits Fish.
any part ot the City -- fc

BATrflT'AnTTnN flTIAIUNTKlCp

M. E. McINTYRE fc BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

European Markets.

Standard Canned
delivered

iANDTUArYw rniTRP,

Proprietor.

from Liverpool.

packet

and

Ohristmaa Bolls of Long Aco.

DANIEL O'CONNELL IN T11C S. F. "WASP."

Iu lofty cathedral belfry
The bolls swing to and fro,
But they aro not the bells of Christ-

mas
That rang in the long ago.

Ob, sweet wore the bells of the Mis-
sion,

Enihrined in their turrets gray,
In their mantlo of old tradition,
Tn thejimo of a vanished day.

How welcome tho bolls of the Mis-
sion,

Whoso voices iu rhythmical tune
Called the workors from harvest

and vineyard ,

To the blessed Nirvana of noon.

Oh, solemn the bolls of the Mission,
When the sunbeams low in the

West,
Pealing the Angelus holy
Knelling the day to rest.

Like the whispers of angels lloated
Their mellow and silvery cbimos,
In the year when the land was

younger,
In the good old Spanish times.

They wore hoard by the smiling
baby,

They rang for the nuptial gay,
And their voices breathed exquisite

sorrow
For the good souls parsed away.

Don't Kind How Troubles Biistlo.

When times are bad an1 folks are
sad

An' gloomy, day by day,
Jest try your best at lookin' glad

An' whistle 'em away.
Don't mind how troubles

bristlo;
Jest take a rose or thistle.

Hold your own,
An' ohange your tone,
An' whistle, whistle, whistlel

A song is worth a world o' sighs.
When rod the lightnings j.lay,

Look for the rainbow in the skies
An' whistle them away.

Don't miud how troubles
bristlo;

The rose comes with the
thistle.

Hold your own,
An' change your tone,
Au' whistle, whistlo, whistlel

Each day comes with a lifo that's
new

A strange, continued story;
But still beneath a bond o' blue

The world rolls ou to glory.
Don't mind how troubles

bristle;
Jest take a rose or thistle.

Hold your own,
An' change your tone,
Au' whittle, whistlo, whistlel

Irish-- A mcricam .

Qratituds.

Solemn old year,
We let thee go,
For the new one is near,
And we wish it so.

Dving old year,
We loved thee, woll
When first you came
With us to dwell.

Dead old year,
We've no uso for you.
The new one is here,
And we love the new.

Baby Now Year,
We greet theo true,
Come without fear,
For the old is the new.

Thalatta.

Tho Now Year.
How swiftly Time,

With metred steps and sure,
Doth taka the earth around

Tho ever flaming sphere.

How surely Time,
With long aontiuuod oase,

Doth keep constant true
Our ever turning sphere,

How thoughtful Time,
His universal care,

Doth keep the worlds apart.
Thus overcomes the year.

Thomas MoGutkn.

Tho Mission of tho Press.

At tho Press Club diunor, Hon.
Win, Bourke Cockran in his spoeoh
said;

"Nothing is uninteresting that
concerns the Press. By 'the Press'
we mean far more than the editors
and reporters aud 'printer's devils.'
Journalism is tho combined fruit of
tho efforts of the men who publish

tho papers and tho public who sup
port them and kmp tin in going.
The journalist can but fashion the
claj; unless the public breathes into
it the spirit of approval all his
efforts are vain. Tho public must
breathe, into the work of the journal-
ist, life and exiitouce, to give it
importance.

"No democracy is so perfect ns
that of tbo world of letters. Tho
newspapers we have are the news-
papers wo want. Tho papers aro
what tho pnople make them. When
we criticise the Pre, we criticise
the publio that mako the Press
possible and successful; for, tho
character of tho newspaper which
aspires to and aohiovos success is
but the mirror of the constituency
that supports it. Because the News-

paper Press plays such an Import-
ant part, much that is absurd is said
both by its friends and its enemies.
It is not. surprising to road in the
newspaper columut, and to hoar in
the conversation of men, widely
divergent views ou the Press. Some
men lavish extravagant praise on
tho PresB, while others heap con-

tumely upon it. Some bemoan the
decay of its influence, while others
praifu the part it plays in humau
affairs. Some urge that more free-

dom be grauted it, while others
condemn its license. Some say that
it clogs tho wheels of intellectual
progress, while others say it is tbo
groatest educator.

The wido divergence of theso
opinions would be considerably
lesienod, however, if editor, re-

porters and readers all understood
that the newspaper is a human de-

vice for the improvement of man,
and not a diviue institution for the
government of the people. No one
can stand tho adverse decision of
publio opinion, Nothing has ever
been opposed by publio opinion
that was not eveutually overthrown.
In making men fanliliar with the
wants aud follies of others tho news-
paper press renders a great eervico
to humanity. All things human are
falliblo, aud editor are fallible.
Publicity is the mot successful
weapon that virtue wields against
vice. A newspaper must servo uuder
tho banner of righteousuess. To
say that the Newspaper Press oc-

casionally offends against taste is

but to acknowledge that it is con-

ducted by human agencies. How-
ever much a newspaper may familiar-
ize us with the revolting details of
vice, yet no newspaper ever attempt-
ed to sneer at virtuo or apologize
for crime. It at least must profess
to servo under the standard of virtue
and good morals.

"Taken, all in all, I Delicto that
among the forces which a growing
civilization has enlisted for its ad-

vancement, the Newspaper Press de-

serves tho moat conspicuous honor.
Newspaper men are not the best
men; but they are types of tho best
among thoir fellow-me- They are
constantly striving for improvement
and progress There in a groat
future for journalism. I bolieve
that, as the years go by, the Press
will continue to perform even a more
important part than it has hereto-
fore taken, in spiritualizing, uplift-
ing, eduoatiug and regenerating tho
humau race,"

It WouM Weakon Our Powor

President Garfield as fortunate
to die when he did not only because
of his low tarifl' views, but becjftUM)

of his opposition to the annexation
of tropical islands. "We occupy,"
ho once said, "a portion of that
grant northern zone which girdles
the world, and which has been tho
theater of the groatost achieve-
ments, especially in the history of
the Anglo-Saxo- n race, but should
wo extend our possessions iuto the
tropical bolt, we would weaken tho
powor of our people aud the Govt
eruuient." It happens that Hawaii
is in the "tropionl belt." Springfield
Republican

Wil(ler!s Steamship Co.

hik
T1ME,T,ABUE.

'0. li. WIGHT, Pres. B. IJ. KOBK, 8w
Cspt, J. Port 8nt

Stmr. KOTtATT,

ULAKKK, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a, m. touchlnij at
Lahalria, Maalnea Bny ana Materia thesame day; Mnhukona; Kawalbaa andthe following day; arrlrlnu atHIIo tho same afternoon.

I.BAVKB nOKOtELP. ARBlVJtS n0R0LTH7.

Ttio'day .. ,Jnn I Wednesday. Jn 12frldny Jan 14 Saturdtv Jan 22luesduy Jnnvfl W ediicsdni- - .Wnti
Krony Hnb I Saturday Feb 12TncBday.,.. Fob 15 Wednesday. .. Heb 23
tfTllinV Hn 1 9.", I Rnln.,ti XT., it

Tasdty ., ...Mar 8 Wotnetday.'.'MarlO

Botarnlne will lea-j- n Hilu at 8 o'clooka u , louuhlnK at I,nuj.,ab.oehoe. Mahn-KOii- H

and Kuwnihuu same day; Makena,
MnulHra Bay and Lahaina the followlni
Jj.v:irrlvinKat Uonolnln the afternoonsof We lnosdais and Saturdays.

tar Will call at l'otioiki, Puna, on tripsmarked.
gar-- No Freight ill he received aftera, m. on day ol sailing
The popular route to the Volcano la viaHiio A good carriage road the entire dis-

tance. Hound trip tickets, corerineexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FEEKMAN. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 t. u.touching at Kahniul, Huna, Hamoa andKlpabnln, Maul. Iteturning arrives ot
Honolulu Sunday morningi.

Will call at duii, Kaupo, once eaoh
month.

COT- No Freight will be received after 4
r. m. on day of sailing.

ihi Company will reserves the right of
make change? in the time of departure and
arrival of Its Stealers without notice andit will nui be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo Ht the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Compony will not be responsible forMoney or ValuHbles of passengers unless

placed In tho care of Parsers,
Wear fHRsengers ar ruested to pur-

chase Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subjeot to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e percent.

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WM. O. UW1N.

Glaus SprecKels & Co

HONOLULU

fm JVaueiico Agents. WE NBVJLDA
HANK OF &1.Y FRANCISCO.

DRAW IXCUAtiQE ON

SAN FKANOISCO-T- he Nevada. llnk of
San Fronoisco.

LONUON-T- he Union Bank 'ot London
Lt'd

NKW YOKK-Amor- icau Exchange Na
tioual Bank,

OHIOAQO-Mercba- nts Notional Bank.
PAHIB-Comp- tolr National d'Escompte d

Pari
UKKLIN Dresdiier Bunk,
HONG KONG ANU YOKOHAM 1 Hong

Kong & HhuDghai BunkiuCorporation .
NEW HBALAND AND AUSTKALI- A-

Batik of Now Zealand.
VI01OU1A AND VANCOUVEU Bartk

of British North Ajmorlp.;

Truntncl it (iencrul Hanking and h'xclianut
Husiness.1 .

Depotltu Kuccived, LoauB made on Ap-
proved eccurlty. Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bill of ICxciian
b ught aud sold. " ,

Cniieeuonu Promptly Aroontd For

Kl
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F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-lUho- r.

"itaHMtJND NORB.IE. Editor.
W. HWa!bK" WRIGHT,' Assistant

Editor.
HcsldltiK In Honolulu.
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tbo "old-man- " known'to uaSjyjitjb
is laid in .the grave tp?nght'

thoo who have followed his carper
will have a retrospective view aud
Kve a moment to think over tho
"give and.tnktiV of' Hurt ye ar which1

In the groat countries of tho
world great changed and great

trouble on tbb , battlGeK ' bavo
taken place, but I he storms of un-

rest Biui dissatisfaction aro Mewing
History lopeats itself, and at the
ond of uvory, century great, political
upheavals bavo takoti place. To

attention of the "people"1
from the vital social questions of
oapital;aud labor wars" will btV,de-olaredl- ul

will' be started in thelm-tere- st

of preserving the governments
whiuh now control the world.

Those who have lived iu 1897 and
'tolled, eVrJiVrom the far distance
of Hawaii, tho events of the world
must recognize the gathering of the
fierci olouUstlie'burstiug of -- which

rcannoHeave 'even our isolated sp6t
iu the Pacific Ocean untouched.

Is the House of Hawaii in order?
Aro wo ready to meet the issue

"of; the 'coming foubluj Wo think
f,not.. The meo who in 1893 btole

'govern meat through one of
nbd'ittTfs-e'-r- faiircru;n)inTr''friu7w'nio
the civilized world, have not d

during tho3car in gmuing the
coufiduuee or even tbo respect of
the people of Hawaii. Nepotism,
injustice aud spite havp been ram-
pant during tho past year, aud 1898
will find t&o Hawaiiaus aud thtvmeu

,whn believe iu upholding their
rights as hostile to Mr. Dole aud

Tho ybar which gooa out has
brought sorrows aud happiness to
all of us. MarJy families had

and beloved, men and
women an'dohildreu have been call-a- d

tn appear before tho high trib-

unal fromAvhiohithereMrt no appeal.
Other familieaJbve bohn established,
however, 'find hp'm'es havbeen filled
with gladiJeiS.o'u tho arrivals of lit-

tle ones who do not yet understand
whether 1897 was a lucky or an

year., ,

i)'IJ ftU JlJ' ' "'
Lot ub give the "old boy" a good

isepd off. Let all bo merry and
WkfurtnaV hoy h'aVd hived 'aii- -

other year, and help on pivitig tho
road marked 1898 with good inten- -

ttofiso turn no ;' .'jh(
"I will steal no more crowns."

"I will keep my iiofo out of other1
people's affairs." (Albert Francis.)

"I will nurse my rii'ci." (H. 0.)
"I will not cinch tho planters any

more under faho protenscsV'CL.
A.T.)

"I will uevor do banking business
again without a liconso.'irr-CPqp--

"I wil) Jio uqmoro."-(- g. E. B.)
I I ' I r J ' I .

The list of good intentions which
we found on our desk and from
which wo tako tho above, is getting
too long for this issue. The Inde
pendent intends during tbo next
year to give some interesting and
spicy nows to its patrons "worse"
than orer bofore.

M MS ME;-,PAY.- i

D'ad is annexation.
Of tuulti 'ConipliPBllbn.'

1,0ft, on tbo cp'jt, ,,,w
Empty is tbo pot.

ii . "

It will not b a bad wish for tbo

5jv& J&TO'tf m?y
uave us iree course so mat me
rneauts.tjporsons may have the bouo-f- it

of it.

,. ,,f y(ou wish to, you may ,pay your,
personal and dog taxes after Mon-

day next; t hoy become delinquent
after March Slst. The most con-Vome- ht

plan in life's journey is to
pay when you can, and preserve
your receipts to flauut in tho face of

trieB twice.'

I vfn, r contejOipijrariesnre,
quarrrelliuir over that handsome
shado tree in Vineyard Street, they
ignore the dangerous coudilion of
the sidewalk on Konia Street from
Kiii'g'ftJlliitel, which isa. disgrace
to any little village, much m ire so4
to. our ''modern American metro-
polis " 'Tis always tho aiuH, strain

t.u'Byfdixg'- -

'iAs'Tilu Ittu'rir-Eiibrix- will bo busily
engaged to mcrrou in interviewing1
lhWW-Yia- r a IA future social,
political anil economical prcbleme,
it kll''bepeua' publication until
Monday' 't'he 3rd iuftaut. In tho
mealtime its foof and friends alike
mint n?tt conteutod, with our
heartiest wishes, for a Happy and
prosperous New Year to them all,
uo matter under which of tho two
JlagiCwe (hnlltaJ)eeurdlled this,
lime twelve inontln. in tins couu
try i is mil 4vatiioic poppy cock''
anyway, aud not worth a pot of
honest stingo.

'tfi J j'
It vioes not stem to be generally

known that all interested in tho
sahooner Emma and Louisa are men
of social position and high reputa-
tion. One of the parties interested
in the cargo is even tho Hawaiian
Consul at Sau Diego. Tho owners
of the fu'hoonei and its cargo

coiiiiu-rci- ai experiment
which might have materially bono-fitti- ii'

quit" a fecijpu qf tl)is' coin-inuoit- y.

It i uufdrtubrite that' their
first nccptiiui should have been so
upiiiuKiy, inn prooaui,), as over, mo
Custom ollicials, yheu properly
called upon, may be in a position to
justify tbn extra precautions thoy
aro said to bavo taken in regardJlof
tho vessel's cargo. aTus Independent
bopeH so at any uvbnU for'itdoos-nO- t

prujume to interfere with an bone-- t
doslte to faitlifiilh disuhargo oQicial

' ' '"(Klty.'

"As thih bank is compelled under
tho law to make a public exhibit of
its condition twioo a yaar.ifmay'Do
taken for granted thaLitaEallajrsJwjjl
bo conducted in a 8afead consorva

'tive manner." Tho above is an
thoH'ireular'of tho Bank

oMiawaii, It'ia unfair to' infer that
if it weie not compelled to make
semi-annu- exhibits its affairs
might not be conducted in a safe
and condrvativo itnauner. PoBBibly
the Buik ot Hawaii would leave the
imprestion that banks not compelled
ito make suoh public exhibit hro not
conducted iu a safe and conservative
manner, Such advertising is pua
footing with that of venders of nos-

trum", but is unworthy of bankers.
jti..i, i - .i ' "

Swoot Rxposo Brokon. i

Sir, James Wr. Girviu, Secretary
of fh(i Ohineso Bureau, had' an

incident occur to his family
early thm morning. His Japanese
funfS domestic wnsdieoove'rod in tho
earfy hobrffin a portion of1 the hons'o

litiwhich h l'a(l "() right Ao be.
The fortunate awakening j aud
prompt courage n a young scion ot
thntfamily prevented the probably
qputemplated commssipn of a serj
ous offense Tio Japanese, yory

ploaded for pardon, but
was given in charge, If it can be so '

arranged Mr. Girrin is willing that
tho man tdiould be voluntarily do
uortod i.iiBtead.oHiqiug puniphocjfby
ilMmr, i bis fifst I

offense in an otherwit-e- , so far us has
bbcu experienced, excellent Career, '

MERRY BOYS.

Tho Oommnnder ond Hio
Qoldloru Irlotit.

They had a very jolly and a verv
informal lime at tho Drill Shed last
nights when tho "sojors" met at a
campfiro. "

Thi President of tho llopublicj
who .ii Oommnudor-in-OhiU- f (Was,

pfcsedl duritig tho oarly part of tho
'evening.

There' werojrefreshments in ahtm-- .
dance, the gontlemou who deal in
thoso things having taken 'an

of shb'tving thoir gurieros
ity and their goodwill to, tht boy
who wear the,uniform of tho N G.H;

On tho istngo singing andacting
twero produced by clover performers
tfiifing' tho eveiiing and In'liKliHll

ft 't ' ii..OVLUU pjJL'UCULUlllllUH W.-1-8 ll)UIIjHU III.
Tho Seior9tfrV of War, Mr ( opor,

mad n very touching address 'in
which ho roforredlo how the ''boys"
looked iW'J,nnuary 17, 1893. As
most of the iuajorF( captains, etc,
wero not. "iii-it- " with tho Secretary
of 'War on that oiomorablo day, and
I ho majority of the ''pnvatqV' had
not. arrived, in the,country, no re-

sponse jvas made to tbo words of
the G'reatGetieral. y'

'AflHr1 lhA shbv,'iwa9 over tho
"boys" kept iipVthe merriment and
all enjojed a most pleasant night.

Whit tim did von pet home?

. Tho Myrtle Danco. '

The airnngemonts for the Myrtle
Uoat. Ulub dance for this evening
havrt been huccesifilllv made, and a
very pleasant time isapticipatnd1 by i

tho invorti'l ones. Th comrai)tees
are: R ceptinn H. A. Wilder.1 Dr
G H Huddy, Dr. A. C. Wall, D.F.I
ThrlimV J. W Llnyd. ' Floor -- H
Giles, EB'BergDr, T. P, Cummms,
G". F. Kluegel, W- - Ty Monsarrat,
(floor manager). Refredbmrfnt-J- .

' "'L.Holt.

At miduiuht, with our elbows bent,
We merrily watch and wait.
With all our thoughts aud' Hopes

intent,
On tho glorioiis days of "ninety- -

eight."

e
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Is Here
fOl'thq rn ccs. road or plant

aild it Is the best, and,'
for its value, the chcapcat
over imported into tho lalands.
"Wchuve

HQautifulRAOING HAR- -'

jESS 5 to look at it msikojs
thu'tiorni win. ' '

ROAD HARNIURa that
makciS thtihurau ipin along by
the i'drco of attraction. Per-
fect t'of Single ,or double' curt
or buggy. From 1ti to 35
the sot. All grades and
t)riccs

JLXPRB.-- S IIARjSTH-- ,'
excellently made, strong and
durable.

MULItTIARNISforthe
plantations, double harness
and almost iude&truotiblo.

Yi-r- y pivtty ttnrl attractive
sets or the KLT'-ShT- T

1JAKTE-S- . You
know who drives vvith thce
in high style.

Specially imported LINEN and
JIOMIE Olotb LAP ROBES from

" 2 60 S..UJ both WHOLE- -

SALE and RETAIL.
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

equally for the tenderest
hor touBheat mouth0. KAUlJNii
DRIVING BITS for naughty ..r

"cab'lesi teain.
' Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for hi idler, by far tho best Hi

the long run.
Our famous metallic FEED

BOXES which preveut slobbennn,
bolting or wasting tho fond, and ar- -

ever cleanly and wholesome
Oall aud inRpeotour complet" as

'sortrnent of Whips, Sponges, (Jurrj -

combe, Brushes aud all that is
.noo.ensary around the stables and
horses.

Tin Hswaitoo Hanswary (Jo,, 1

2GS Fort .Stmoet.

end

h
for

D pnTT ok KiWANCr. 1

JUoOlUU, l)co 15, IWI7 f

'Ihu Minlsiorof l'lnanco taken ihli orun- -

slon to icrmost nil ihost- - liavlnp c' bus
against tliti .Government of a monetary

nnturp, lo nrctmit thorn ti this ofllce,
,t 'I '

throiifih tho iirojct uov latur
than twelve o'clock noon on Saturday,
January' Id, l8')R, after which da6 the
boolst of this Department will be closed.

'Alj porsons having moneys on account
of tlio Gowrnmem nioreiufld io mnVe

their returns promptly In onlor thmthcre
to lio delay In qloslngliio iicoouiiih for tho

year cmllnp December ol, 1807. n

8. M. DAMON.
- i y i

Mlnlntorof Klunnre.
THU-l- m Men t Tbr ,

"' ' NOTfOE' 'WA'lKR ,

In accordance with S o toil t of Ohaptur
XXVI of tbo lavs of I8S0:

t y

All person Ii'iliiiiii; wutdr privileges or
ihrt o iu)ilig ii r rates, nro boroby noli-lie- d

that tbf water rales (or tho torm end-
ing June "0, IS'lX, will I o nto and payable
at tbo olllort of tlio Honolnht m oer Works,
on tho first tiny of January, 18!3.

All such rates unpaid for
Alteon days aior tbe aio o wi I bo sub
jeet to mi at! I itlolWi 1 per U1U

All 1'flvlligos upon wbl h Jatos remain
unpaid Ktbrnarj 15, 1WW, ,30 days Bfior
bee mi'iR ilol'i ipientl aro liable to

wi'liout lurtber notleo
Un es aro p iy bio at ho otHc of th

W.Hir Works i iho K pnaina Hullding.
ANDREW BKOWN,

Sup't Hon lulu Wa er Works
Honolulu, H. I , Deo. 17. 897.

707-2- w

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEMED.

THET1UTBTKES(FTHKU V BISHOP
1 Es aio oflVr foi lease for VI yars, Mo

sirablo loi" o' lnd sciiablo 'or cnflVe
plowing, In lb- - Abupnaa of Keoi, Ko ia,
Hawaii, at " icnlnl Yurjliig f otn ?l to?5
p-- r ao . Tho lo' bavo been laid out by
W A Wall, Survjur, ami vary in size

1 cation fur i , f rmati n in y be made to
. v l(ivcKin, umor uieric ii inn m tatti

Ofllcfi Hdjoiiiing Bishop's Bank; or to J.
D Paris "Natioupoo, Kuna, Agent tor the
Bishop to f"r tbo DItrict o' Kona:
wiio will show all applicants the maus'of
tbo lots that indicatu ilio location and szo
of same, ami the form of lease The hates
will bo sold at pnbUu u t to the one
oiro ing ilio highest bonus for the leeo.
Further notico will bo given as to dato of
sale.

Honolulu, J)eti 15 181)7 705-i- ru
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lankets,

Iffipo'tfled "specially
urtains.

Trade.

Choice
LMEH

Just the for

AlAiUIllVAl,

Harness

Lots

kvFlowers

Lece Curtains.
Holiday

and Feathers

MDIES UMBRELLAS, HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR.

thing Xmas Gifts.

Elegant Display.

H..-- B. SSIEJIK,, People's PriiVider
'

Solo Aouis (or WHEELER & WILSON and DOMESTIC Suwlog Mactiines,
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fcqOAIi'AND GENERAL NEWS

Hogmanay.

'HAPi-- Nct Ykau to all.

Ltouvl Hart i of nuu, Ar.k him.
' Tho annexation ohwme i en-

gineered by tno A. I A.'r.

Tho band plays at thn Basubill
Kmti

,; it ,

A(moo front rpom for rent, at No.j.
9 (fornlrly'No. 4) Gardt-'- n Lano.
i .7 .1, - -

Turn otor a now loaf w

and patronize the Criterion Buhcr
Shop.

Extra ordinary bargains in
handkerchiefs at N. S.

Sachs.
A. W. Neely of the bicycle patrol tho

shoots a match with A.
Q. Burrj.

Tho fil rohotraal of the Y. M.
0. A. oroheatra will be had at 9 a. m.

It ia strange that in a small town
liko thii alleged burglaries should
bo so frequent.

Government official? take a well
won holiday aud the
country a real.

" i " ' '

yVatoh service at Knumakapili
Church this evening until tho Now
Year is ruuK in.

' Embroidered handkerchiefs, ex- -'

pHpi'iiiual vaiif, 2 for 25 cents, or
$1.25 n dozuti at Snchs,

Tho Baltimores have a minstrel
ontorlniiunuut for themselves aud
friends to morrow evening,

Tho Tax Otllce will have the A"- -r

saasment sheets ready uext week, if
you are auxtotiB for them.

''Tha steamer Mikahala and Keau-ho- u

arrived this mnriuug from Kauai
with sugar fur Haokfeld & Co.

Tho Oabu Railroad ia contemplat-
ing a larye utiiuljr of desirable im- -

provoments for imxt year.

Thf Ewa Plantation stock holders
have auahi doidd not to increase
ihir capital stnok fu tho present.

IrUh Point Tea Cloth", Drawn
yVork Doylies, bauds'irae embroider-
ed Llueurea Cloths at Sachs.

,fln who works along
the waterfront will be a alaro to
hard work for the remainder of tha
Niw Year.

2Burge flofi-ate- d Jarretl in tho Y.
JM. "St IJ AV nmi finals at handball.

.Cio'rtk and Burgoos content tha
afternoon. '

t $
Eraver wedk for the Drtnomma-ttioiia-

.rl-- xl w'k at the Y. M. C.
'A. ami in' the Central Union, Metho-
dist and Christian Churches.

Charles K. Hopkins is now pre-

pared to givo lessons on the guitar.
For further information, call at
Wall, Nichols Co. .

Profes'nr Yarndley wishes tho
Ceutral Union Church choir to meet
him at i o'clock this afternoon

of

Mine Hont Stniner will be pleased
to seo hi friend at the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors this evening to sam-

ple his surprise combinations.

Pb'ore will 'be a meotiug of the
.ro'etabsrsVand all' intereidod in the
mu'l'Cand'of Waimoa. at Waimes,
Waialua, on Saturday, January 15th,
for consideration 0f important busi- -

nesi" , r1 9 l
Charley Molteuo has purchsed

G. Somma'a interest in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Morohant street, where he will
be glnd to meet his friends.

In thn Strand Magazine for Janu-
ary, 1898, nppoara an interesting
photograph by the Davey Co of
this city of n tumbler whioh oxplod
ed-i- n their gallery a faw months
,8 Vv .

'
-' ChinoFa New Year will be ob-

served about January 22nd. Thore
are comparatively very Tew Chinese
being booked to leave by the Dorio
on Tuesday to spend tho great holi
day in their own.lanu.

'-- "M
Ben Haaheb ha removed his

Plumboring and, Tinsmith Shop to
King Street, near the R R. depot,
where ha will attoud to all o",f
properly, promptly and profitably
lor hi pahropB,
-- Tha1 many frionda of Chnrley Mnl-teWw- ill

WglaM to learn that ho is
to be found at the E iropeau Barber
Shop on Merchant street, whtoh ho
has purchased from G. Somma. Jt
Is tho most comfortable room in
town.

Mrs. Keliipio, wife of tho Fish
Jo)fotor..(jiori at.tho Queen's Hos- -

flitUl VfliifUllnV nftnria lillCHriUK ill- -

n&i. Tha fun'oral took olaoo to-da- y

Kor, H. H, Parker offioiatinR. Sym-,Ptklt- n

are uxqndl tb the sorrow-Jn- g

relatives and friends.

FESX VI'IFB.

Ono Nood Not Ho Dull if Inclined to
b Morry.

Outnido of tho customiry curri-

culum of oalhuK upou'a "ties friend
and aarapling the various

.compound which will bH concocted
thorn will be plenty of enjoyable at d
healthy opportunities of impending

tho nay.
ISarW in tho forenoon there will

be a dingy raco in the harbor be-

tween the U. S. F. S. Baltimore's
crew consisting of Assistant Price,
Ensign Hayward, Ensign McCor-raio- k,

Dr. Bssler and Lieutenant
Rodger (coxswain), and the crew of

U. S. S. Adams composed of
Lieutenant Goorgo, Ensigns Mc-

Lean, Fallin wilder aud Eugland aud
Lieutenant Holcombe (coxiwain).

At Eleven o'clock (ho President's
Now Year's recaption at tho Exec-

utive Building commences. Tho
reception for the ordinary, average,
uou-ofBc- o holding citizens begins at
11:55 a. m. and ends at 12:30. The
band will be tu attendance, and the
general mite en scene will be charm
iug and in its
simplicity aud taste.

In tho afternoon the great ball
game for the benefit of tho Strangers'
Friend Society will tako placo at
Makiki and should be tho oontost of
the year, aa may be seen by the
names of tho competing teams,
which will probably be about as
follows:

Wilder, o Davis
Mtyno p Lemon
Willis lri Pahau
Jones 2'i..capt, Moore
Clark 3b Hart
Lishmau as Mabuka
Holt .1. f Duncan
Kiley c. f Bower
Kaatioi r. f Hansman

At Cyoloraere Park the racing
contests will probably attract an
immouse crowd as the program,
whioh was published in The Inde- -

rENDENT yesterday, is a very tempt-
ing one, and all are anxious to seo
tho development of the now men in

thoir racing atyln.
In the afternoon again from 12 to
will be tho grand reception aud

luncheon at the Y. M. C. A. at which
President Dol-- j and other prominent
peoplo will be present to welcome
the youug uieu aud their friends.

A Bit; Laud Doal.

It is understood that Mr. Gaspar
Sylva this afternoon sold to tho
Oahu Railroad and Land Company
his fine property at Mokuloia, near
Wnialua, this island. It ia rumored
that a sugar plantation will be
established on t'o fertile lands now
acquired ty the company. The pur- -

iChao price ia ineutioued as being
$150,000.

Mr, Sylva, who is one of our moBt

respected kamaainas, will probably
return to his native home.

Tho Mokuleia property now re-

ported as having hceu sold will give
tho Railrpad Company an oppor-
tunity to continue their road from
Waianan to Waialua, aud eventually
around the island of Oahu.

Tho uew plantation, if it material-
izes, will be located on the most fer-

tile lands on this island. Tho Men- -

donoa lands, under lease to tho Gny
estate, adjoins the lauds purchased
from Mr. Sylva The Halstoad
plantation will bo connected with
tho railroad if the scheme is carried
through.

Tho Merchant Fleet Bails.

Six of our noble lleet of California
coasters set sail to-da- y bound to Son

Francisco with cargoes of suuar.
They were tho Albert, W. G. Irwin,
V. H. Dimond, Archor, Transit, and

W. H. Talbot. The two first named
we venture to wager will bo iuside
of tho Golden Gato shead of the
others named. Captain Nolson of

tho Dimond will make a hard fight
to win. As ho said his prayers this
morning ho fondly dreamed of sue- -

,1 f.at.inA nttdlll ltittt
COBS, iuay goou lurmuooiiouu mm.

Died.

Kkuipio In the QueenU Hospital,
this city, December 80, 1897, Mrs.

Nalua Keliipio, bolored wife of
Dstid'Koliiuio.

Tovs aud dolls Riven wy atN.S.
, Sachs to purchasers. .

A THANK OFFERING

A OLEttaYKAN WUITE8 ON BF-HA-

OF GRA.THBUL. PEOPLE

Sr. WitlUms' Pink Pills Itostomd
Thoir Ulth and 'Uiy Wish
Other Suffore'B to Know It

The following lottor writton by
tho Rsv. Win. Lawson, Methodist
Minister at Richibucto, N. B , attests
in the strongest manner tho merits
of Dr. Williams' Pik PilU, and a
perusal of it will aiiKgeil why ttiis
great medioino is so popular in
ihousauds of homes throughout the
Dominion it cures when other
medminwa fail
Klchibuoto, N.B., April 27th, 1897..

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.
Dear Sirs, I am glad to fu'raish

you the following voluntarily given
testimoaial, with the fullent permit-sio- a

to aive the aamos aud place.
They do this as a thank-offerin- g to
God and your medicine. Mrs. Wm.
Warman, of Molus Hiver (near here)
says her son Aldan was sickly from
birth. He could hardly ever retain
food, and his parents had but littlo
hopes that hn would live long and
tho doctors who attended him were
of tho same opinion. Till sevon
years of ago he continued in that
condition. Then the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills was bepun, and
under them he recoverod and is now
a strong, healthy boy. Mr. Warman,
the boy's father, also adds his testi-
monial to the great value of Pink
Pilli, saying: "I suffered for yoars
with a bad back, until I used Dr.
Williams' Pink Fills and thoy curml
me." Miss Annie Warman adds this
evidence with enthusiasm and free-
dom: "I was weak and sickly, and
did not know the bleoaing of good
health till I took Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. I usHd eight boxes and havo
niocn enjoyed the best of health. In
fact I am nevor sick now."

Here you have three members of
a family restored to health by thn
use of your medioine, and you would
almost covet their good health and
genial ways largely resulting from
such health. They wish you to fret ly
use these foots to help other suffer-
ers, and I am able as their pastor to
certify to the facts above stated.

Sincerely yours,
Wm. Laason,

Methodist Miuister.
Sold by all doalrr in medicine.

Kocomnitmded by Patrons.

"If you wish to be well taken care
of patronize the Criterion Barber
Shop." liemaiks like the above can
bo heard daily add prove without a
doubt that those who visit thia shop
are well taken caro of.

Fancy border handkorobiefH, 10
cents a dozen; fine hemmed stitch
handkerchiefs, 85 cents a box at N.
S. Sachs.

MEETING NOTICE.

MEMBERS AND THOSE INTKK-onte- d

(n tlie Hnl Land of Wnlmea,
Waiulna, Oah i, arc requested to meet at
Waiiiica, valalnn, Oahu.on tho 15th day
of January, A. D 1803, for the consider-
ation of ss of an important nature.

ry order of the Mutineer.
LEVI K a TUVALU,

Becretary.
Honolulu, Oahu. Doo.3t, 1807.

778-- 3t oaw

BEN. HAAPIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly, Promptly and

Profitably lor 'atrona.
SA.TI8FAOT10N GUAttANTEED

Ofllce. Klnx Street, near Uailroad Depot
778-- ly

O-R- . A. NOD

Benefit -- s Concert
-- AT

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH,

ON

Saturday Evening, Jan, 8, 1898.
BY THIS

KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB.

Assisted by Local Instrumental and Vocal
Talont.

Donrs open at 7:30 Admission '25 and
50 cents. Itesorved seats, SI.

'1 lukois on sain at Wall, Nichols Co.

January 1, 1898
NEW YEArVS" RACES

On SATURDAY EVENING next
at 8 o'eloolc. Many interesting Ama-
teur and Professional hvoiiIb.

Adtnin.ion, 25 cents,
AdmisRioti and Grnnil Stand, 50

cents,
Box s?ats ou sale at Wall, Nichols

Company. 776-- 8t

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia, fa.

Founded, 17DU. .... Cask Gupilal, 11,000,000
Oldest f'iro Insurance Company In thn United Statop.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPaNI
(FIRE AND MARINE) '

Established, 1800 Capital $6,000006.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise y,- -

E0F" For lowest ratoa apply to

General
IiC33!Ej

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUnT RECEIVKD
THE NEW

r

Improved Planters Ho
S.fid Cast Stoel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
BOWE'S PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES.

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE OUTTEUS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit.

'Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAW

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

NOTICE.

A LL PER80NS HAVING CLAIMS
V acainst Mrs Abigail Kanm'o Drew

will pln,s present tho same at the odce
oi tne unuerEiunea

JOHN V OnLBdUN
Honolulu, Dcc"iubor 17, 81)7.

708-l- w

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
whioh burns self-mad- e Ke-

rosene Oil Gas.

Economy
Is demonstrated by using'
the same for what they are
iutendrd.

Safety
Is assured in their tico ts
no Insurance Company pro-

vides in any way ap.iinst
their use.

45- -

Thoy are mnde to last for--
evi-- r hiid no wick is need.

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes, during which time
tho stvo will consume only
out'-hundre- part of a quart
of kcrosi ne.

Absolutely no danger,
smoke or odor, at any time.

Wc have a $2,000 hTOCK
OF PKIMU hTOVJGS,
RANGES, OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter (if you cook), un-

less you want to invest, as
thoy are too tempting.

1 W. DIMOND & GO,

Von IToli. Rlor-l- c

3H.
Agent for tho Hawaiian Island?.

i Si' I i

X.OBT. 'm

IOST ON THUItSDAY NIGHT, DKO.
a tortois shell and gold comb,

prohnbly betweon the residence of Hon. H,
a. WIdomann. Panahou Street, and Hon.
Samuel Parker, King Street. A suitable
reward will bojaid on its presentation at
the odl'--e of The Indei-jnuent- , No. 3271
King Street. 7G8-l- w.

Si

J. T. Waferbonse.

wnri

4 & ir
l.

i fi

We have blotteci

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week.

Come and inspect our

toek.

J. T. Waieskoustr.

j t

rioj
' . Tmj8
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JURT ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio KinoHl

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpo, Qiltara, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Bpcclally manufactured for the tropical

climate, second to nono,

MdHE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOHTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
ANf

G&neml Merchandise.

Also tho choicest Eutopcan and Amcrl-ra- n

Beers, Ale, Vtoes & Uiquors
AT MOMT r.BAIIOSAIit.n 1'tltOKR.
Kn HOKKBOUl.AKWlJK.V CO.,

Corner King .fe Bethel Streets.

T
Jl Ar SlU KitiK Htriut.

amd

feoigftn anufactarer.
All. VCAfKSIAM OK HAND . .

ito -- h everything outside Bteam
Hi 1,11 h anil hollers.

iisr Shoeing a Specialty.

'tU- - TKLKPHONK fi72. -- a'A

, 'KMIONK h07.' . P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

tiaiTiagfl Manufactory,
128 fc 180 Kort Street.

'2ci2?2ag Builder
AND ItEPAIUBK.

vsksmitliiaginalllisBrancliBS

rrrv trotu the ohor Islands In Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Ktc

prorajitly attended to.

W. W WRIGHT, Prvpriotor.
(Successor to G. vVestl.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
i

81 KINO BTBKKT.

0. .1. WiLmi, - Mahaubb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

Ann

Wavy Cont.raor,mR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicaov ..an now bo

procured in such quantities as re- -

' quired upou leaving orders with .

H. E. Mcliitvre & Bro.
3'17--t'

u SI

TKBOUSE, - - - Prop.

Por Day 2.00

BPKOiAL MOWTUUV UATH.3.

t'rm Hester1 AttondnuoM. riie Mr"it filtnntlnrl... V Mr- - "'.' !lu.lr 'f Oil ")

M RWMCO

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WEBTKUN BUOAU ItEFJNING CO.,

Ban Francisco, Oal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U 8. A.

wwtirwi f itvnfi?oi ifTf t nt
L (Manf. "National Cnno Shrender'M.

new i urn, u. o. ix.

N. OULANDT & TO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

IUPDHN IRON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB.

682--tf Bah Francisco, Cal.

Wsb. 6. Inra & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. U. Iiwln President Manager
Clans Sprockcls nt

W. M. Olirard Becrotary& Treasurer
Then. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AND

Ctomsussfiun Aqanfc.

AHKNTH Or TDK

OctiASJJt: btfiacBShiu Conip'y

W. H. RICHARD,

Genera! Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

KtKivavaMCing in Ml Its Branclieo
Oollocting nnd All Buoinoss

Matters of Truot.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Office, Hnnnboa. Hnmnknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATQS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. 8I1ERW00D, Poprietor.

There earth ami air, ami sea ami sky,
wun breakers song, gne iiuiaby. ,

King 8treot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially earns for.

Business Oarda.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

OOleo TA Konla Btreot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Ollice: Bethel 8treet, over the New
230 Modol Hostaarant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumdinq, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaabnmanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager.

JU u.irl 1ft UoMlian) aaf, Hoonlnll, W. 1

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Roildinu Materials or '

All Kinds.

) 4" IfdnnMilii

Tho Manly Way.

Bishop Potter, Bpeaking, last
week, at tho St. Nicholas Society
dinuer, said:

"During all my rosideuco in New
York I have never found men in of-

fice who were not open to kindly
suggestion. What our rulers want
is smoothing more than mere criti-

cism; something more than fault-
finding, They want kindly encour
agement and sympathy to turn
their darknesB into day."

This is tho manly way, for a citi-

zen who believes in the destiny
and possibilities of New York,
(or Hawaii) to talk. If the whin-
ing "reformer" would follow Bishop
Butter's example and procept,
the ideal in municipal gov-

ernment would bo accomplished
much sooner than by the aimlos?,
unpractical growling in which they
now indulge. In the course of his
speech, the Bishop went on to Day

that the despair of some citizen?, at
tho result of the last election, re-

minded him of the story of a Pro-
tectant clergyman, who met a Cath-
olic Bishop on a railway train, and
set out to rebuke tho latter for his
belief in Purgatory. The argument
wbxkI very hot on the part of tho
ProUBtaul clergyman.

"Are there no circumstances that
would indue" you to go to Purga-
tory?" asked the Catholic Bishop, at
long! Ii.

"It ie impossible for any such
to arise," retorted the

Proti.Rt.Hiif, warmly.
"Well, 3011 can go to hell, then,"

replied the Bishop, very ialmly, cut-
ting short the debate

The local Democracy can go
about their great woik with calm
fortil title, and leavo the "refoimers"
to tho tiltimnto conclusion of tho
Bishop's stfirv. The Irish American.

Tho A P A'a Again.
There hns beiu some talk about

opposition to the cot Ormation of
Attorney-Genera- l McKonna, when
ho shall be nominated to succeed
JusMco Fields on tho Supremo
Court Bench; but there is little ovi-den-

to indicate that the fight will
be either determined or effective.
Senator Perkins, tho Republican
Senator from California, who has
been credited with the intention of
opposing confirmation, saya there is
no truth in the report. Judge
McKeuua is a good man, he says,
and as two Republican Presidents
have seen fit to honor him with
high judicial appointments, it is a
little Into for the claim to be mado
that he is ineligible on tho score of
incompetency. Certain protests
against tho confirmation of Judgo
McKenua have boon received, and
the A. L A. societies seem to be pre-
pared to antagonize him because ho
is a Catholic; but it is woll-know- n

that Senator Hoar, the Chairman of
tho Senate Committee on the Judi-
ciary, who will pass upon the nomi-

nation, will not allow opposition of
this oharaoter to havo any weight.
Irhh'Avicrican.

The Mixed Monu.

Tho traveling man in Eistorn
Maine havo addod a now story to
tnuir repertory, a Hancock county
man biug the subject. During the
musical festival at Bangor, thoy Bay

Johu stepped iuto a Bangor hotel
fordiuuor. Nm it happened that
the hotel man had loasod tho off sido
of his bill of fare to a local carriage
manufacturer, who placed an "ad."
theroon, with illustrations. Johu
sat at tho table. The waiter, being
in something of a hurry, by mistako
passed tho bill wrong si do out.
Johu saw the wheels, put on his
spectacles, curlod his mustache with
his loft hand, straightened up,
looked at tho girl and said: "I'll
take scrambled eggs, a Bangor bug-
gy, a couple of punts ami a road
cart. Got any wheelbarrow?" Tho
girl How, Lwiston Journal,

Tho Vuluo of 'leep.

Tho best possible thing for a mau
to do, when ho feels too weak to
carry anything through, is to go to
bed and slcepi a long as ho cau,
says the "Modioal Rocord," This Is
the only roouporatiou of brain
power, tho only actual recuperation

n i
..... t

of brain forco, because during sleep
tho brain is in a stato of rest, in a
condition to receive and appropri-
ate particles of nutriment from the
blood, which take tho placo of those
which havo boeu consumed by pre-
vious labor, since the very aot of
thinking bums up solid particles,
as every turn of the wheel or screw
of the steamer is tho result of con-

sumption by firo of tho fuel in tho
furnaco,

Doath of a Well-know- n Jesuit.
Boston, Deo. G Rey. Francis A.

Smith, S J., received fatal injuries
while riding a bioyolo on Harrison
avenue, here, this afternoon. Hii
wheel collided with a truck, and his
ktill ws fractured by the resulting

fall. Ho died goon afterward. He
was an export wheelmen, but ho
nascauuht in a tanule of vohicles,
Father Smith was 53 yean old, and
waB born iu Now York. He became
a member of tho Society of Jesus
thirty years ago and was 'ordained
twenty years ago. He was at one
time President of Loyola College,
Baltimore, and was a noted preacher
and worker in tho missionary field.

Street Paving.
Paving Piikoi street, is certainly a

great public improvement just at
present. Tho pedestrians Cud tho
street crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint jb heard. Peo
pie appreciate that street paving is
a good thing. Tho toru-u- p condi-
tion fif the streetn, however, has not
provonted C. J. MiCarlhy from de-
livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly, The consumption of
Rainier B dtlod Beer for family tice
is growing larger every day. Phone
783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, nnd the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolhrau," on draft is the
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and iaprouounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloou, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and othor stimu-laui- s

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho alhlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Atteutiou is
called to certain brands which will
be of suecial value to suortsmen
during the game season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

Extracts from our

. Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high class foods.

Now is tho time of year to iu

that's when you uead us.

Some one said "I nevor come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out."

The price of a thing is generally
what it !b worth, competition
regulates that. The higher the price,
tho better tho quality as a rulo; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, tho reputation of tho seller
counts. ,

There's groat responsibility Boiling
groceries.

Life and hoalth depend on good
nutritious food.

That's tho kind we sell.

Refined folks use refined foods;
that's tho kiud wo sell.

LEWIS & CO
DOl'BLE TEhEPHONE 240.

TWO REASONS
Why people como lonn distances tn bny n.

the

UPalama Ghroeej y
ltKABON 1- - llee'nupo ono customer lei's

another how much thoy have save by
dallii2at this live and let live ev.il'Ush-mon- t.

HEASON the aavm from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay th
house ront.

If yoa don't bellevo what our customer
say just give us a call ami he convinced.

KEeiy and G-ral- n

HAUIlY CANON,
Palama Grnoory.

TRI.. 7W OpjinRlrn Itnllwny Pnpol,

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 1'ort St., noar King.'

Building lots,

houses and lots, and

Lands fobSalk

v Parties wishing to dispose of thlrPrnrTlvn, nrp Invltiwl in null on tin.

n
iei ' HJtS 1 ,Y aif

8. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ami Nnunnu Btronts.

Choice Upors
- AND- -

in Beers

JDT TKI.RPHONK 4H1.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE 11. I.IUHTIO.)

No. 2:2, Ileretaiila Btreet, near Fori,
(Waring lllock.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s )'hoo.
craphio work In tho latest S ylen with
Notitness nnd Dispatch. The only ground
llnorAr'G lior.v una Studio on the

Correct htkonons aud Good Views
Taken.

Nono hut cxrerlenced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orlontals.

KUI'IHKA Jfc McOANDLKSS.
CiXMf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-lil!- cr

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed. '

B0TEL STREET NEAR FOR?

TELEPHONE 80J.

THOS. LINDSAY.
JKWHULEJiR,

The finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, MFC

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Call and bo Satietllod.

P. HORN,

The Pioneer .Bakery
' Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ico Ore am made of thu Best' Wood-law- n

UroiMn in all Flavors. '

Tbe Finest Home-mad- e Confeellouorj,
UW-- tl


